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Rex Orange County Plays Starlight Theatre June 13

Rex Orange County will bring his 2022 North American tour to Starlight Theatre
Monday, June 13, 2022, as part of the 2022 Capitol Federal Concert Series.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. – Today, Rex Orange County announces his 2022 North American and
UK/Ireland tour dates, including a stop at Starlight Theatre Monday, June 13, 2022. The tour
announcement arrives on the heels of the recent announcement of his new album, “WHO CARES?,”
due March 11 via Sony Music, and the lead single and video “KEEP IT UP.”
Tickets will go on sale to the public Friday, February 4 at 10 a.m. Official presales will begin
Wednesday, February 2. All tickets can be purchased at kcstarlight.com. Patrons may enter their
presale password in the promo code box. Once the password has been validated, purchase options
will appear.
Tickets to Rex Orange County can be purchased by calling the Starlight Theatre Ticket Office at
(816) 363-7827, or by visiting kcstarlight.com. The show will begin at 8:00 p.m., and gates will open
at 7:00 p.m. Rex Orange County comes to Starlight as part of the 2022 Capital Federal Concert
Series. Please note that kcstarlight.com is the only official ticket source for all shows at Starlight. If
you purchase tickets from another website or ticket broker, we cannot guarantee those tickets are
legitimate.
About Rex Orange County
“WHO CARES?” will mark Rex’s first release since 2020’s “Live at Radio City Music Hall” EP taken
from his two sold-out shows at the venue in 2020. Soon after those shows, his international Pony
tour was cut short in Berlin due to Covid-19. As it turns out, however, that tour being cut short is part
						 MORE
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of the genesis of this album. After spending the bulk of 2020 quarantined back home in the UK, Rex
made the trek to Amsterdam that fall to record with Benny Sings, with whom he crafted the 2017
platinum selling breakout single “Loving Is Easy.”
What started as sessions without expectations turned into an incredibly productive 48-hour window
of recording with Benny, prompting a follow-up trip to Amsterdam. The subsequent 10 days of work
together produced his fourth album, made in close partnership with Benny, which is a playful record
by an artist in a playful mood. The album also finds Rex reunited with one of his earliest champions,
Tyler, The Creator, who contributes a verse to “OPEN A WINDOW.” It marks the first time the two
have collaborated since Tyler’s 2017 album “Flower Boy.”
2022 Capitol Federal Concert Series
Each spring and summer, Starlight brings award-winning artists from a wide range of genres to its
stage. Below are the concerts that have been announced to date. Additional performances will be
announced throughout the 2022 season. For the most up-to-date concert information, sign up for
our email list at kcstarlight.com.
• May 7, 2022—Ben Rector / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 7 p.m.
• June 1, 2022—AJR / Gate Time: 6:30 p.m. / Show Time: 7:30 p.m.
• June 4, 2022—HAIM / Gate Time: 7 p.m. / Show Time: 8 p.m.
• June 13, 2022—Rex Orange County / Gate Time: 7 p.m. / Show Time: 8 p.m.
• June 14, 2022—REO Speedwagon & Styx / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 6:45 p.m.
• June 15, 2022—Bon Iver / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 7:15 p.m.
• June 20, 2022—Chicago & Brian Wilson / Gate Time: 6:30 p.m. / Show Time: 7:30 p.m.
• June 21, 2022—Matchbox Twenty / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 7:30 p.m.
• June 29, 2022—Barenaked Ladies / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 7:30 p.m.
• August 1, 2022—Goo Goo Dolls / Gate Time: 6 p.m. / Show Time: 7 p.m.
• August 7, 2022—David Gray / Gate Time: 7 p.m. / Show Time: 8 p.m.
• August 24, 2022—Alicia Keys / Gate Time: 7 p.m. / Show Time: 8 p.m.
• August 29, 2022—Jack White / Gate Time: 6:30 p.m. / Show Time: 8 p.m.
Interested in season tickets to the 2022 Capitol Federal Concert Series? Contact Jeff Miller, Concert
Sponsorship & VIP Sales Manager, at jeff.miller@kcstarlight.com or by calling (816) 997-1124. VIP
Concert Season Tickets include access to the best seats, reserved parking, early entrance and
exclusive access to the VIP Club on concert nights.
Safety Protocols
Staying safe is Starlight’s priority. Stay up-to-date on Starlight’s safety protocols on Starlight’s
Staying Safe webpage, kcstarlight.com/visit-starlight/staying-safe.
About Starlight
Opened as a theatre in 1950 and a nonprofit organization in 1951, Starlight is the largest and oldest
performing arts institution in Kansas City and provides inspiring, one-of-a-kind experiences to
its patrons. Starlight presents and produces Broadway musicals, concerts and indoors shows in
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addition to offering extensive community engagement programming, including classes, scholarships
and Starlight’s Blue Star Awards, one of the largest high school musical theatre award programs in
the nation.
Located on 16 acres in Swope Park, Starlight’s historic, city-owned venue is the second-largest
outdoor producing theatre in the country and includes rehearsal halls, a museum, club area
for dining, concessions, gardens, fountains and a 10-story, climate-controlled stage. For more
information, visit kcstarlight.com.
For more Starlight content, follow Starlight on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and TikTok @kcstarlight.
About Live Nation Entertainment
Live Nation Entertainment (NYSE: LYV) is the world’s leading live entertainment company comprised
of global market leaders: Ticketmaster, Live Nation Concerts, and Live Nation Sponsorship. For
additional information, visit www.livenationentertainment.com.
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